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Whal is dalabasc normalization ? What are its diffcrenr form? Explainwith suitablc ex8mplc. ----'-"' '"""' "^l 
7

Pi, ,* the roles of Entiry ? Relationship model to design daabascIlxplain.

(b)

OR

(a) Explain following rerms in brief _
(r) ADo, (ii) JSp

(b)

l. (a)

.,

2

(iii) tjR Modcl
Distributcd data proccssing uscs dividc and conquer merhod. lixplain.

7

7

3 Explain distributed cahlog managemenr system with an cxample. 7
Iixplain various comporc s of distributed dahbase systcm with its basicarchitechrre.

oR7
4. (a) Describe distributcd querry proccssing techniques with thcir adyantages.

7
(b) Why disrributcd database

Explain.
rccovery process is nceded ? I low it is uscd ?

(a)

(b)

7

5. (a) the basic roles of grid compudng in distributed computing ?
Whar arc
Explain.
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What arc various data souces for data warohouse ? Explain' 6

(b)

'l (a)

(b)

OR

6 (a) what are various typc of scrviccs providcrt by cloud computing ?

ExPlain'

G) V,/hat is data granutarity ? Exptain with cxamplc

Why dam integration is rcquircd in dala warehouse ? Explain

Exptain basic architecturc of Data Warchousin8'

OR

6

6

'l

8. (a) What are different kinds of classification schemes in metadata ? lixplain'

what are building blocks of dau mining ? Ilxplain l

what are diffcrent styles of data mining ? Explain 6

ExPtain function of cach componcnb in architccture of Data Mining9

(b)

(a)

(b)
Systcm

OR

10. (a)

(b)

Enlist and cxplain major issucs in Data Mining'

What is cluster analysis ? Explain with an example

What is mcant by market baskct analysis ? State its limitauons'

srate and cxptain llay's thcorcm with its aPPlication'

OR

Give Apriori Algorithm and cxptain l

How prediction is used in markct basket analysis ? Givc cxample 6

6

1

6

1l l. (a)

(b)

12. (^)

o)
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